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The
Jealoxsy

of Womankind
aar Itscemshard to believe, but recently a lady

in a nearby town rcrusea to ten a incnu the
secret of the success of

'She was so jealous of
that she kept the knowledge of

EGG
Baking Powdet

to herself. Wc hope her
tisement. '

We make this statement positively Kc.o

Baking Powder will

than you ever had before use l less than
usual and don't be afraid even if you

expect company to
Dealers are to

you on request.
HOME OfFICC Nw Yorlt City. CUiVELANDl
llSKnslrr.t, CINCINNATIi 11W )5lrtrl.

umnuui in jelimin
ATOMS I JI8

Spring L-s-
nrfc

a ridSpring Ohlokon
Will ninko splendid Stiniliiy filmier
This time of tin1 yenr It Ik best, unit
we guarantee joii thu cholsest In J

2 (lie innrkot.

Saturday Specials.
On Saturday we shall sell boiling J

beef nt, rc A POFND. II In flesh,
teniler mill llrM class incut In every
waj. Dm steaks, chops mill short
ribs lire superb (Mill l prices (lie J
lowest, .

Your Portrait ol

We give ii card In every piirchns

$1.10 Ih good for (I of Hie flllllOIIrl
w

Gnleollo' portraits. e ('.

A.
JOS. lMUnL Prop., 1 90 S. Howard a

St. Phone 139. e
e

Uf Cold Drinks jg
FOR HOT WEATflER (f J

W Alwayondranitht. The celebrated W
ij Anheuser-Busc- h Beer, also Imported ft... (Moenchen.)

w A tine line of Imported and Po- - '".' Is
ii't mrstlc Clean. fi
i) Atlantic Garden m
jjj 200-20- 2 E. Market it. 'f

VV DETTLING liROS., Props. f
Nis s -s -a -S U5 us

the: bank cap--e

Iho l'lni'.t Ilcnlmirnat. In Akron.
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

I'luu Imporcnil unit Umiiuitlu
Wo-f- Goods S

IJnrtur Uuntinl Having llnnk,
JOHN KOIZREIIXR, Prop

Barkbardfs

Beer .....,.. IMIIIlUlllllllllllllllllll''

Try it
and you'll
buy it.

At all
a

first-clas-s

Bars.
MAKES OLD

M fil tub lubthej ullffi LOOK tliWl

iionarch Oolish
S Si rt nim, i r MJS,JLlltt.

1 1 H Baihd Baos. Co. m CLtVtWHB.O.

K&'jr
v jm

If I fcM cZz ll ,1

vzr
ft77y.tM' '5 ?t

a certain delicious cake.

supply

Pacliorr-Bra'u'Be- er

OteEsrQ

wa

pleased

her reputation as a cook'

friend sees this adver

give you better results

dinner.

Avrnu INDIAN
JHJtlllt D Id g.

AKRON OFFICERS

Annual. Election of S. of V. and

L A. S.

I). W. Hollovviiy of tills clly, was
elected n meiiilier of the Council of
the Sons of Veterans nt the miiiiuil sos- -
Moii In ttprlugllcld. Thursday. Alius
Herllin tfleckhnn, of Akion, was rleel-ei- l

ii ineniliei' of the Council of the
Ladles Ahl Society. AIlss Clla Halo
WHS eleeleil treiiNlliei',

Other olliccis nip as follows: Pips-lileli- l,

l' XV. llcudrl., SpiiiiKllelil; sen-lo- r

vlue I'onunmiilei', .1. 11. AIcKlhiucy,
Now London; Jnnloi' vice comiminil-er- .

XV. It. Dawson, of Last Liverpool;
division council, ('. XV. ('nine, North
Itenil; (lek'iite-iil-lurK'- , H. 10. Sped-iiiii'- ii

of Coliiiulms; niitloniil iIcIckiiIch,
AlhlillPHWorth. of Aliuleltn: .1. Kd- -

wiiul Orr, of ColiiinlniH, mill IT. I).
Kelcliein, of l'hpiii; nlterniilcH, Chns.

Lenin, of Kiist rnlestlne: .1. Vim- -

Konlen, of Sclolii. The hmlles' Ahl
hoclnly eleeleil lis picHhlelil, Altinile
Ilerhst, of t'linton: vice president,
Alny VolIniPi', of ;iiIiiiii1mih; council,
Nellie rislier, of '1'oledo; unit Aliiwiret
SwejirlliKPli of SprliiRlleld. Hntli will
meet next year In Hellefoutiilne.

Annual Picnic.

The numml picnic of the Snndny
Kchool of Kl, I'mil'M lOplseopnl chinch

IicIiik held nl Slhcr InKo lodny.

D0YLEST0WN.

(Sppulnl Correspondence.)

noylestown, .Inly Vt, Air. nnd Airs.
Alhert Kllno mo vlslllnn Air. Kline's
pin cuts, Air. nnd Airs. l!. Wliltetnau.

Itoin, to Air. mid Alls. Daniel Young,
Siiliirdiiy n dmiKhter.

(iiisl (Mil mid fmnlly of Aliihslllon
spent Hevei'iil dnjs with Airs. (Jill's
pin cuts.

Quint ti nuinlicr of our proplo iitlend-ci- l

llio band coucml in W'adswoi th
S.itiudiiy pvenlnK.

Airs, l.ouls Winkler nnd daughter of
I.elpsle, mo visiting I'i'I'MIiIh and rila-llu- .

Alius Nelllo ritzgornlil, left Sundny
mornlux for her hoiun In l'oitsuiouth.

Mr. 'm. ,lchter, wife mid child of
iu mm I Killton spent Suiidiiy with
KraiiL-p- s Whitman and fmnlly.

Mr. Knilik Diinllielmer of Anokn,
.Minn., Is vUltliiK friends and relatives.

.Mis. Henry Whitman of New Mer-

lin spent Friday and Saturday with
his lirotliPis and sisters,

.Mr. I.ee SeiiM'is nnd bride, of .lones-hoio- ,

1ml., i ('turned to their home hist
Kilday.

Air. Francis 1'ottlt, tar., Is very low
with saiiBivne.

Ali'h. 1, I Wiildnm ol AUion Is

with Aithur mid tiny lloliiuaii.

M0NTR0SF.

(Spoelal Curicgpomleneo.)

Monliuso .Inly llss Alible Miller
spent a few dii hist week with
friends In Itoynllowu.

Henry Hiunctl of Akion Is spendliiK
few weeks with Lafayette Habeoek.
O VI. Uiiekel and fmnlly spent Sun-

day with friends In t'opley.
Alls. May Alldes of tilieul called on

1 lends heio Siuiila.x evening.
Miss Mlanche lilall of Mailieilon is

ihliiii!,; Imr 1'rh'inN ut this place.
Mrs. llallle Field, Mis I.U OeWltl,

Mrs (iutwlo ItiicUel and Airs. AIiikkIo
Field spent Thill mIii.v at Iho (ioi'Ko mid
Slher LnKe.

AlUs Umi IteaiilHlj spent the Fourth
with filemlsaiul iclatUcs In Hleliileld.

Miss Nellie I'losler visited a few
days last week In Client,

Soolablllty
Cood heallli, anil Kood feelluc me all
pionioled by the ukp of our fmnoiis
brands of wines, mid whiskies; such as
DllllPRiT, OuKeiiheliiiei', llnrvaid llye,
Spoelal for this week, old W. II

Mcltruyer, "lit pel- - khI; 7."e per L H's
the pure slulT, old eunuch to he kouiI
nml Komi epouuh to be in every lioiue
Heunur's Yellow lliind ltccr In pints or
ipiiU'lH mi'l cases, ilelheied free.

..Star Liquor House..
1 i 1 East Market street,

ALBERT DEUTSCH, . . Proprietor
Trl. 1431.

TWISTERS

by Ruhlin.

Was Offered Posifion as
League Pitcher.

New Story About Com-

ing Champion.

Kirkwoods Will Play South

Ends Saturday.

Have Declared Againsl Fool Ball-L- ocal

Sperling News.

Louk befoie Ihe piiKlllslle lliscct
played sonalns In Iho hoiliujl of (Ills

Itiililln, iinothei' Insect, the b.ise ball
bin,', liilVslcd Ihe hendKcar of the lius- -

l.y Huckeie, says .loe Cmupbell of
WnsliliiKtiin. Three jenrs apo (Jus lur-lle- d

In WiislilnKtnn with his niauilKcr,
Hlll, Alnddeli. Tliey hud just letlinied
f i oin New Oilcans, where (ills had
sciiIpiI the frame of thht much-boome-

Australian, Tut Itynn, mid Incidentally
ilaniaueil Tut's vIsiirp ami framework

louiids, with Itiililln as Hip pace-

maker all the wa.. Itiililln was a jiuest
of his uncle, Clini'lle (JolV, an

Jiickson Democrat, Ituckeye to
the nun low, mid an employe In Hip cap
I tn at Hip uov eminent hind oIIIcp. I

mailp (ins ipiltp nl home and Intro-
duced htm to 'Pom H row nnd the
Washington plajers, who wuri1 then
In the midst of Ihelr preliminary prac-
tice at National Pari;. Tom delved In
to Duke Fan ell's toilet anil lirouphl
forth the Duke's repilla, his road uni-

form, ami Oils squeezed his 1!X) pounds
within the. Duke's llniiuels. For thus1
or four days ho practiced with the lo-

cal team, pitching behitf ids specially.
Itiililln displaced no little promise In
thi1 art of liaudlliR 'em oer the platter.
So enthusiastic was Hiown over. Oils'
clever twirling Unit lie actually otfeied
to place ldtri under contract for that
season. Itiililln, howeicr, ohscncil
im'JaliiK but visions of milk, honey, the
easy slrept In Hip biiiiip of passage at
aims, lie ceitalnly was a mini of am-
bition, mi ambition that will hear gold-
en I'm It, If so he II he manages to con
ipier Ihe piesenl holder of the heavy
weight champion laurel, .leffrles.

"This pitching giiiui) and in.iself,"
said Oils, "ha been on hand shaking
acquaintance lor lo ,eais oil anil on.
When 1 worked in tile machine shops
and paper mills at Akiou I picked up
pitching, and t willed inan, a game for
a local picked nine. I alwajs had
speed lo hum mid pielly lair control of
the ball, though control ilhlu'l cut
much of a liguio, as the hitters, who
humped against my delivery shut their
eyes mid Hwiing regardless, nibbling at
wild pilches mid dipping their slicks
at tlie down-slioot- This dowuliicak
of llio ball or I lie drop, as thhy call II,
was my pet shlut, and I remember olio
game la which I had the bailers look-
ing like mi nggiegatlon of electric fail
wheels, livery oilier ball I served was
a down shoot, and Ihey fell blindly for
It with their lint. 1 struck out HO thai
day. One of the inanagors of Iho Ohio
Stale League, Ohmlle .Morton, caino
over to Akron, witnessed iny uevt

mid oll'eteil mo $l,r0 per
mould to sign wild ids team. I prefer-le- d

a steady Job at my tiade, liovvover,
and stuck to it till Hilt Aladduii came
along and enticed me Into the, boxing
came. For several wluleis I played
center rush with an AUioii football
team, ami hoctl In cvhlhltloti bunts
at our gymnasium. When I wns In
FiIm-- liiilBhltig up niy training for
the bout with .lellrlus, I pitched three
games for a local picked nine. I had
lost none of my speed, and my pel
curve, Iho down-sliool- , was still a Hick
that I palmed oil, as I had full eouliol
of It, mid won two of Iho Ihiee games.
If .leiTrloi had happened to pulverl.
my championship ambitious in thai
light I inlglii have signed with one of
the teams In ihe I'allfoinla League.
Hut I stood off the holler maker In 'M
loiinds, and hope to go lilm one better
by gelling the decision the next time
we meet. I mil not stuck on making
tumble with my iimiilles for u living,
bill tlieie Is money In llio giuno for a
tlrst class hen v.v weight, and If, after
li.vlug myself out for a .vcur or so. I

Hud that I emiiiot pull m.vself out of
'dub' or 'nilM'd-ale- ' class for boxers, 1

may be open lo olleis lo pitch hall."
Itiililln ceilnlil,v showed gipat prom-

ise as a plli her. lie used u speedy
diop curve mid mi niitslnmt, starling
Ids (Imp al a point above Ids shoulder
mid descilhliig a half ciiele, this half-m- m

swing beluga iciillstli1 icinlnder of
Hie dellveiy of Vo Willis, of Ihe Hean
I'uleis. Itiilillu's lolly range- - he spans
tl feet - Inches would havii proved lo
his adv milage, as his very awkwaid-nes- s

hulked Ihe batsman. Ops, how-
ever, will never be fniceij to forsake
his new love Hint oj1 face. Mini body
spoiling tor the old love, Inifrehall, If
his vlctor.v over Ihe sailor mid his
steady Might up Ihe pugilistic laihler of
lulu In1 a ci Union.

NO FOOT IIAhh (1A.MIJ.
Fiom piesenl Indications, It looks as

If theie would be no morn athletic con-

tests between the l)ks ami Kiikwood
oigaiil'.allons.

The ici cut series of Ihimi ball games
has eientcil a vvlilem-'!i- helween Iho
ibilis that will not soon he bridged

ver A piomlnciit meinher of the n.
I'. O. 11 stated Thnisdn.v thai the lllks
were Ihioiigh with the Mikwneds,
I'lieie will he mi (out hull smile be- -

' "" '""-

A womanhas a right to he positive ou
matters which are matters of personal
knowledge nnd experience. Kvcrv wom-
an who lias used Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for diseases of the womanly
oigans is positive as lo its wonderful
curative value, nnd confidently recom-
mends it to similar fttfTcrers.

Women wliofeuffcr fiom inflammation,
ulceration, female weakncf.3, or nervous
diseases caused by disease of the wom-
anly organs will find a complete cure by
the use of "Favorite Prescription."

"Severn! years ago I suffered .everely from
female weaknew. prolipms. nnd mctiorrliiRla,
nnd used Dr. IMerce'n I'nvorite Prescription viUi
rplcndld crTect," writes rannle Slielton, nf
Wn.lilnRlon, Iown "Glad I have not needed ll
for a few years put, but If I should have any
return of the old trouble would surely try ' Ia
vente Prescription.1 I have recommended it to
n number of my lad) ' friends. I always tell
them to try n bottle, and if they arc not bene-
fited by It I will pay for the medicine. In
every case tliey have spoken in praise of it,"

MAKES WtAK VjOMEN STPOMO
AND SICK V0JEN WELL

A. O. ELLIS
Moving Vans, Teaming
nnd TnuiBferrititr. ' Fill

7 your coal bins now and
avoid the ritflh." Ofllco,

Cor. Cherry and Canal sts. Tel. 257.

J. K. WILLIAMS

Machine Shop aud Foundry
I'OTTIOUY MAUILNBUY, KUUIiElt

AIOULDS AND DICS.
General machine ami foundry work.

Lawn Alowora Sharpened.

The Dixon Transfer Co.
Coal, Tranifer and Livery

Packing, moving and storing; of
goods. Coaches, coupon and carriages
for funoralB, woddings, parties and
callings.
123 and 125 Carroll it. Tel. No. 306

OASPAR ZINTEL

ipipai '

Maniifaoiuror of all kindsof brushes
Orders promptly attonded to.

1B5 S. MAIN ST. AKllON, O.
!

MP Machine
Sewing

OIL.
For fiewlnff Mn.

clilucs. Tttowi Iters.
Pirn Arms, etc. Ilia
lllirhest (lmds. Qot It

from your dealer.

Balrd Bros. & Co!!!i!iiii

and
13 ::bb Castings

For Every Purpose.

A. Adamson,Exchange and Water Streets.

Growers of Wine
Calawba Pure, Catawba A, Port,
onibi. no oiiuiuif;..,.

Alvvu)H on i m ml. All ontars prom'iffir.aiiiMi. sipooitu Aiientiou givon lo
luuors.
Schacdlcr & Rhcin; Kcllys Islond 0,

tvvcen the teams nest fall and all
sports aie oil.

ULHKKS WILL FLAY.
Oatjiio Hios. Company's base hall

club will play Iho Upliain-ltrous- o

compaiij's Ipiiiii Frlduy nftoriinnu on
Ituchtel bapp hall Held. The line-u-

follows;
DAOUIO ItltoSJ.

loues ..., ilrat base
Knoller third base
Nnvvbauer ielt Held
Welkpr catcher
ltoheus short stop
AlcPoiuild second base
Oliiiiril center lield
Andrews right tjchl
Anglie or Molten ,.., pitcher

OI'llAM mtOUbJIO.
Irwin ltluker lirsl liase
.lule Klndoui third base
IturdPtto Slsler left Held
Kd win Hrollse catcher
.1. Williams . short stop
A. Bishop ... second base
Fisher miter Held
0. I'phaiu .. right Held
Y. Wllllains pitcher

OA.M i'J SATl'UDAY.
Tho West Hill Oiuys will play Ihe

Webster, Camp Lam1 team at the
hitler's picnic Satin day ut ! oVJpiK
sharp, at ltmidolph path.

CIIALLF.NOIO.
The second team of the' Barberton

Y. AL C. A, has no guiuo hclieditled
for Saturday, Jul) 11. It would (Ike
to .mange one with Iho W.est Hill
Orays. Address L.vnn St. John, Bar-

bel Ion.
TOAIOltltOW'S OAAIF.

,'1'hi- - Klikwooils and South Kud .th
letle club will phi) op tho Buehtel
grounds Satunla.v nfternoon. Price
will be In the bo for the Kirkwoods,
Walls will do the twilling for the
South P.iuls. It Is believed thai l

good game will result. Biewsler will
nltiy shoit for the Kirkwoods. Tho
i'ii mo will he tailed nl :'.'M o'clock

'I'he oiil) Akion paper (hat wears no
collar Is Ihe Deniucial, It's woith rend
lug.

SIXTY FIFTH

Birthday of Rev. Andrew

Willson

Was Cclebratod at Brlmfield

Saturday.

(Special Con cspondence.)

.Inly Ii. II. T. Iliulsoii of
Hootstown, was In town Tuesday.

Harry Aleloy of Kent, spent .Sunday
with Ids parents.

Little Dean Sliumnn of Kent, spent
Ihe past wool; with her grand parents,
J. it. Wise and wife.

lte. Harper and vvlfp, of Koottown,
wen: guests of Will Whpplock mid wife
nud S. A. Wise aud wife Wednesday.

.1. II. Wise and wife. Airs. O. It.
.loiles mid .Mrs. (' T. Chapuimi spent
Thursday Willi A. F. Shtimati and fam-
ily at Kent.

.lames Swartwoiil and family of
Kent, visited Mr. K.'s mother, Mrs.
Kllzahcth Svvnrtuoul Saturday and
Sunday.

S. A. .Mantel and wife of Kent, called
upon Brlnilleld friends Snturdiij.

Airs. Allllle Hnvls mid sou Oeorge,
of Pittsburg, spent the past week with
Dr. Alpfonnell and family.

AIlss Aliinde Aleloy. nccoinpntilrd hy
Atlss Olive Kckeit, lefl Sattirda.v tor
ii two weeks' visit with Cleveland
friends.

S.nniiel Ksslg and ilaughler Itulli. of
Strcetsbofo, spent Siindny with his
inpther, Mi's. Anne Kssig.

Fuiuk .Martin and wife of Kent,
spent Stiniliiy with Mrs. Al.'s parents,
AL Kckert nnd wife.

Kd. ltrieknuin of F.arlvillp. was the
guest of his sister, Airs, Henry Farn
baucli, Sunday.

Saturday, .tune Mo, I lie niemheis of

the Fills ersallsl church. Sunday school,
V. I'. C.'tf. and Irlends of Itev. An-

drew Willson. were al tile Bi'imfldit
Town Hall and gave hlni a piuty. the
occasion being his sixty-lif- t h birthday
anniversary. The day was very de-

lightfully spent In visiting, nnd an
excellent dinner was served. Itev.
Willson has a host of friends In Ililui-lipi-

who wish hlni mmi luippy

of the da,
The Kpworth Lpiirupi-- s will hold a

harvest festival nt the Town hall Sat-

urday evening. .Inly Mth.
Ilallinan lllelerand wife of Sulliehl,

were gnosis of It. S. Wise and wife
over Sunday.

The strppl fttlr nl KpiiI attractpd

lnnnv of our townspeople this week.
The Fulvprsiilist social will he held

at the home of .Mrs. Oeorgle Sawyer
Wednesday, .luly 11, In the afternoon.
A coriljal Invitation Is extended to

every one lo attend.
Airs Al. A- - Itoss of Kent, is vismng

her daughter, Airs. Al. S. Chapman
anil family.

A. W. Wise anil wife spput Sunday
With Dr. Frank Smith and family at
Iliirtvllle.

Harry Williams and family nf Ak-

ron, are visiting their paients.
Wesley Millpr and wile of Akion,

nri. visiting lehlthes In lovvu.

Mr and Airs. Frank lleehlel i f Kent

culled upon Itrlmllehl friends Satur- -

daj.
D. C. Khthind and ihiiighter 1 lilt of

nimitovlmvn were aiiests of K. D.

Hiobsl and wile Sunday.
Prof. A. AL Donthltt and wife re

turned home Sat in day after a ten dajs
visit with Salem friends.

Dr. .1. O. Wahlron of Akron Is home

lor a few days.
Nina, Clam and Oeorgla Dontliitt

Ihivp leturned home tit tor a visit with
I'Minburgh lelatives.

Airs. Dr. .McConuell vNlted her
dnuglilei', Airs. Alerritt Itussell at
C'lpveland fiom h'rldiiy until Saturday.

Alls. Kleeln Kuell and sou I'euy Ni-

na Donthltt, and Harry Itiobst spent
.Monthly with .Mrs. Frank Iteehtel at
Kent.

AIlss Ida llershberger ol Akron is
visiting Iter sister, .Mis. Sejinour.Hoos-Inger- .

Vein Miller was home fiom Akrop
(lie past week.

Man led, Wednesday, .lime 27, by
Itev. Andiew Ills at his homo In

I'Mwmil Smith mid. Miss 1

I'pson, both of lli'lmllehl. Con-

gratulations.
Airs. Flunk llarlier aud children or

Colorado mo vlslllug relatives In town.
Henry Alooie and AIlss Ida Fiilmer

vveie niariled last week.

The favorite whlshc) of famous iiipii
Is HARIMilt. Bpcause 'of Its smooth,
exquisite Hnor; because of Its match-
less pillliy; because of lis mellow age,
Xo wonder It's the favorite. Bvery
drop sipi'llng, HAltPKIt WllISKHY.

SOLD BY
W.M. WASHKR.

141 South Ilowaid St.,
Akron, O.

Pomlly AaniKlrj;!3
Our Bpeolnlty. Spoelal rates, AVo

wash eloan, good llnish, don't ruin
fabrics. "Will cnll for and dollvar
goods. Olio trial is all wo ask.
acvib:kqioa.im uaunorv

405 Eait Exchange jU
PSoao 12 GK0. E. ETi. Pdn

m io ra u
Alovvilnyn nfco v. hd tho of
UltlOK LoiiK Las-- Park, lilK " tan new

slimmer, Coin model n. oiit'iaUil u.v a mnv
nnd (ompetvnt i'inv. Wn imulo the trip
from lock I la Tit inlmites Tint imgtin.ur
iihilins limy will he ublo to filioviou Mu itiiu
111 minutes after a t more tilsli, Ilwisn
vrrv miitsfiiftur.v rldo, fieu (umi tint mill
heat, Tim pnilc wiih cool ami sluuly, imvlag
11 t'oalllluoilH In peri1 rtltuivtuil ".Meet nliovn
llm lukfl, and higher than I lie Miri'munllng
country. It alTunlH a itmipilili't'iii huiil mill
nutvr vlovv. 'I'lic HnU-- la luivlng a mimlior
ol nimimor tioardciH, ealov Inu llui osci'lloiit
mid tnitiiK tlm hiitUfnf
llnuof enllimtho liloe ulll INi limilrtl by
tliPli'ovvn prowcin Hueti a liunuli for lintli-tin- s

In iui(mrpiiscd la fiwli water linthlm;.

JJSB Tivitsv.jugjr'
SrkClAL AHHOUWCEHENT.

Wn liavo opeiieil an nttiuaoon unit
tivciilna Drtf Oilltlmi Mclmol, w liciu
li,(ll h chu a iho eutlru art iii
DHi:SSMAKJNl, an" Ipii 'Ii "Tho
Lnillci' Frondi Tailor Hyktom " full
and

MllH. Ii U. miWAIUlH,
lr. ltowrird, oor Uetd's liotoro

cwoooooooootwooooooeo(Kooooooooooooxooooooooaooeo)

The

8
4 t3

"It- - Is hotlor to liavo It
than lo lioed It. onco'and not, liavo It." )

One is Exempt from Sickness. g
Medical Examination. - 9
Assessments. ft

:h Insurance Exclusively..

ational

Of Baltimore City. 8

Pays $25.00 Per Week for Disability
'

- CAUSED ftY H

Influenza, LaGrlppe, Typhoid Fever, Typhus Fovor,
Typho-Malari- nl Fevor, Congestive Fever, Inteimittent
Fever, Itomlttoiit Vovor. Scarlet lfovor. Brain Fovor,
Yollow Fever, filing Fever, Cholera Morbtls, Apoplexy,
Dysentery, Pleurisy, Jaundice, Itupturo, Tonsllitis,
()uIiih.v, Piles, Jioinorrhoids. Mumps, Measles, Chicken
Pox, Krysipolas, Totanus (Lock-J.av- )f Cerqbro-pin- al

Meningitis, Ornvol, Bright's Disease, Piietiinoiiln, Bron-
chitis, Diplithoriv, Peritonitis. Appendicitis. Diahetos,
Laryngitis, Kpilopsy. Felon, Eczoma, Colitis, Inflam-liintlo- n

of Bowels, Knteritls, Kntoro Colitis, Castro
F.ntorltis, Typhlitis. Castritis, Noplirltis, Abscess, Boils,
Cnncor, Tumor, 1'lcor, Small Pox, Varioloid, Heat
Prostration. Frcc.lng, Asiatic Cliolora, Scarlatina, Afa-lari- al

Fever.

Pays $2,500 for Loss of Sight by Disease, org
$2,500 for Permanent Paralysis of the Body, BothB
Feet,

'
or Both Hands, Hand and Foot. g
COSTS $25.00 PER YEAR.
Smaller or larger amounts pro rata. g

For any further information call on g

O. &. Dist. fo.ET-tS- l

Everett Building, or Phono 858.
gj8&Al information gladly givon.

RAILROAD NOTICES.

5.1.711 CH A I'TAFQIJA AND UIOTl'KN.
On Friday, July (I. Oood until Aug.

7. Ihie tiaius leave Akion lor this
popular icsort al I ;'(), 8:."-- l a.tn.; Ill:,"i0

and p.m.

NIAOAKA FALLS KXOUHSION.
Via 111 It- - It. It. July I'--', lIMid. Spe-

cial train will leave Akion at H'A4 p.
111. Fare for round lilp old) tflS.lir).

iSnod leturnliiK until July 17. Ask
XV. H. Langdou for sleeping car icscl-tio- n

mid further particulars.

ONLY ijaOO NIAOAUA FALLS.
And ictuiii via lOrie-- It. It. .luly 2,

Special Until at 8:14 p.m. Tickets goud
until Jul) 17.

NIAOAUA FALLS ,FiXl FUSION.
Wednesday, July lth, via C. T. &

V. It. It., mid tho Palace steamers of
tho . A: B. line. Low rale. Tickets
good live days. For pin tlciilars call
mi agcnls or mliliess-J- . 1.. Onlbralth,
(Millie inanager C.,''. V. It, It., Cleve-

land, O.

STFiAAlSHiP T1CKBTK TO
AND PARIS EXPO-

SITION,
rickets via all leading Hues at low-

est mtes. Information ehcetfully giv-

en iiiion application to O. D. Ilouodle,
ticket agent. Union depot. Cook's per-
sonally conducted tptiru. Apr2S-t- f

SJAIMF.R TOURS VIA (IRKAT
LAKHS.

For trips at lowest lilies via North-c-

Steamship Co, Detroit & Cleve-
land Steain Navigation Co., Anchor
Line, ChHchuid A Buffalo Line, .Me-
rchants Lino nnd "Northern Transit Co.,
see C. D. Ilouodle, Ticket Agt., Union
depot. Phono 4'--'.

KXOFKSION TO nTa(Tu!. FALLS,
AFO. Id, VIA C A. & C. RY.

A excurslmi will be run
fiom C A ,V O. railway stations to
naiuip's wonder Niagara Falls, Thurs.
day, August tilth, at .f.'l.oii round trip,

'from Akion. Oood going ou C. A. ic
, C, Ry. Train nt 4;in p.m., ccntrnl
iniic. i.ciie icvi'ifioo nun i m'uiii- -

er .it S ).ni arriving Niagara I'alls
In time for breakfast, All tickets good
twelve days, Including dale of sale.
I'or lurther paitlenhirs please address
or call upon ('. 1) Hotiodle. ticket
agent ( A. A. ('. R) , Co., at Akron.

OIIANOFi IN TI.MK ('., A. . C,
I'BNNSYLVANIA LINKS.

Kll'eelhe Sunday, July Mh, the Pittsr- -

bip-- and Now York train now leaving
kion 5. 15 p.m. will leave al a"--' i p.

in., arriving Pittsburg ":! p.m.. Phil-

adelphia 1:1.1 a. in., New York, JJ'.rd st.
Ion. a, in, Tlinuigh sleeping

c'ir Hudson to New York.

NIAOAUA FALLS.
KM'iirslon l'liui'silay, Jul) 12, via

Fii'le It. R. Special nlu will leave
Akron ut S:vl p. ii nrrlve Niagara
Fells ut .1:15 a. ni., tickets good to
stop over at Clumtiiuqim vvlille on re-

turn trip, Secure, rjleeplug cur space
and I'm titer Information of XV. II.
Langtlou, agent.

tt -- -

rrofcrred to JlfM' Her TnlU.
Tliey were pMdjiinjjIn;; rymlnlscenres

of a pluiisjini'evenliig.
"And what did .vour wife say when

you go home)" naked one.
'Nothing." iiisvvrii'd the other.
-- NoKil-igV Y1'"1'1 A'"'! were in luck."
"Oil. I ilnnhlkmiYr. . I'd rutlicr dodge

words Hutu uUietoilier things." New
VnM' t ! m V ns'

l.It. ItAllIjn.Tl BOO,sbelief for Women
n iif (or thU "i"l'l!1,W.C,Il,f!S

cafes' v
IVulant by ttmiwinl of Mtlufkxl ladle, u
Mf.,. lwojiroll.liio.ua wiinoulKnwiUiO.
liiVM nf i uniiTL'iiii in inrui uui. ivutv

In t!o, Wbiu ad Tinl,' Tab ""S'Vh..'uiaV uVv Ou.Isjt ?. rulB(.. How Ywk Ota

always nnd not need it,

ndemnity.

Ins

"Protection" Health Policy!

or
or

PA5GE,
QQ(X2CGCGGQCGf&XSQCGGQQGQttGGQttGXZ(X5Q&ZQZGGOXZGQGGGQ

stnt

uraece Co.!

o

What do you
require of a
Typewriter?
WE confidently believe

whatever be your
requirements we shall be able
to satisfy them and that with-

out attempting to talk you into
purchasing something other
than that which you wish.

We pell every good sort of
typewriter in its best form,
and are glad to
explain the

and
points of
difference
possessed
by our ma-

chines.

UNITED

TYPEWRITER AND SUPPLIES CO.,

42 Arcadr,

Cleveland, Ohio.

FREE TO EVERYBODY
Are j nu tumbled with eltlipr Blind,

Bleeding. Itching or Protruding Piles?
If so, send us .vour name apd addtess
and we will send .vou fioo of charge a
sample of our Red Cross Pile Cute and
Red Oioss Liver Pills. Never buy a
pig in a bag and never buy a Plln
Itemed) unless you me morally certain
II Is a safe and reliable ipiuedy. Red
Cross Pile Cure Is for Piles only mid
for nothing else.

Alany people sufler fiom piles, h?.
pause after trying the ninny lotions,
salves and ointments without lellcf, or
chip, have eouie lo the conclusion thnt
"a surgical operation Is the only thlnjj
left to try mid inlher than submit to
the shock and risk lo life of an opera-
tion, piefer to sutler on. Fortunately,
this Is no longer necessary; the Red
Cioss Pile Curp, a new prppnrntlon,
cute.s over) form of piles without pain,
Inconvenience or detention fiom bus-
iness. This Is the only Pile Remedy
In the win Id that has the endorsement
nf the Fulled States health repoiln.
It vou tl) a sample ,vou will use tho
iPinpdy, and If you lisp the iPinedy, a
speed) i lire will lie the lesiilt. For
sale b) all diuggists, Pi lee .10 renin
mid -- .1c. Address foi fieo samples,

Red Cross Drug Co.

Buffalo, N. Y,'
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